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Jllti acenery go -- to help : put ; over this J Songs," Anne Meredith, one of the best for niln to obtain substantially the

show, which is in three great scenes, j known leading Women' on 'Broadway ; same efffect thkr. follows tic "u3e' of
with all new specialties by that ail- - Fania Marinoff,' the stage' and screen f corn according .to; a, .veteran Tevenue
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A Real Musical Cofnedy Show In
- ' .Three Acts.
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Presenting In the Comedy Roles
SCOTTIE FREIDELL ,

: RAYMOND, LEWIS '
,

" EARL ROOT

star aggregation. The American Girls
Had Spent Tjvo Hundred J&pl-lar- s

For Other Treatments
- Without Gaining a Particle.

Feels Fine Now.

star with an -- International reputation, officer of, "Atlanta, wha gives the fol-als- d

- Paul McAllister, .Sam Reed and . ioWjng receipe 'J for a firstrclass sulk
Malcolm Duncah! -
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"."Th Money Master" is, a story ofi Tajje a pint of straight alcohol, a
New jYork's East Side of its misery I quart of low grade- - kerosene two.
and squalor and "filth or " Wall Street ounces of cayenne .pepper, Iwo sticks

' "' '- v -Company.
4 --In kappyland" jsVthe jiUe and ilt
feature as comedians Raymond Lewis,
Earl Hoot and Scottie Freldell, with
Elsle and Lillian Ziegler, Pauline Glen-ma- r

and all the'jrest of the bunch who
put Monday's show oyer so big.

and us guiaing genius a um? auiy o dynamite, mix .well, and let stana
; r am surelv satisfied with what two

:' bottles of Tanlac has done tor me and ,

contrasts wiin an ,uuubujwi6
appeal as powerful as it Is dramatic;

Don't miss It. J r
Noted Jap. Actor at Grand.

Opening medley.; special ; by the en- - The exciting days pr tne DiocKaae
runners of thejCiyil War, who smug-
gled supplies W the lOonfederacy and

PAULINE GLENNMAR
Fancy and Acrobatic 'Dancing.,1 am back for two more potties " Ure company ls followed by "Quaker

: j Philip Karas. proprietor b Elsie Ziejrler. - who sang Sessue Haynakawa, the noted Jap
i:MTCafe; 307'rth Front street, tnis city, Thee,8 someone More lonesome anese actor, who will be seen at the erate seaports, had nothing on thet tf',fhe Tanlac Man, at the Bellamy LILLIAN ROOT

Clog Dancing Specialty.Than You" in the first show. Ray
Lewis puts over tha great 1916 hit,
"He May Be Old But He's Got Young
Ideas," in a manner which has never
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prOdiictlon of "The Honorable Friend," key from Chattanooga into Atlanta,
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I by. Eva Unsell, has long been consid- - moDiie accidents and spilling their

. Drug Store. '

"Before taking it, I suffered from in-7- -

digestion and a rundown of the general
system. My sleep was poor and my ap-- :

petite was very bad. I felt sluggish
upon awakening in the morning and
could feel myself going back right

.: along. I had spent two hundred dol- -

. mA yaG Tin ant a

on themar presents another eacey: . ered by his fellow dramatic,. artists as and must. be constantlyelty evenbTe"rf with ,
of the greatest actors cn the , alert Vor officers of the law at

rauuc, - ; i screen. It was only recently, however, ,
every ELSIE ZIEGLER AND LILLIAN

ZIEGLER.
Some More Broadway Song Hits
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without gamg a particie. , i Rrnadwav Then comes the treat in

NEW AND NIFTY COSTUMES.
BEAUTIFUL NEW SCENERY

r,- "Tanlac helped other people In Wil- -
j gcottle Frieaeii's presentation of that

mington, and I saw no reason why I J --where Did Robinson Crusoe

theatre-goin- g public. This Was accom-
plished when he was seen in support
of Fannie Ward in the Lasky produc-
tion of "The Cheat." Shortly after that,;
in answer to popular demand, he was
starred in a Japanese story, "Alien j

Souls" and again repeated his suc-- 1

v snomuui it " iGo assisted by the chorus ROYAL' tainly has.neipea me. too. i am lu w Durfag the secon(J gcene Linian Root
- energy, now; my jipcwLc o miiciiuu ,

I can digest any iooa, ana i 11 w Twi nd Root nut on another cess of the former Droduction. In "The TOMORROW

Original Vortex
Heating Stoves

A hat full of cheapest coal
costs 1 cent Lasts over-
night in the Original Vor-

tex Hot Blast.

Guaranteed air-tig- ht al-

ways. Saves you $16.00

mucn rplieved that I CTatefully recom- - J 1 7 V T Vsketch. The third . .sineins: and dancing TT ,A Vtaa tha a ntment Tanlac to all people sumenng . - - - After pie ' "
o'vAiinc Tonanoeo in A andm Prif-- a IT Billie Burkefrom indigestion

ALU Ml NO AND PERFECT OIL
HEATERS. --

.

We will be compelled to
advance prices soon. Get
them now at .

$3.00, $4.Q0, $5.00
$7.00.

starts with "Cider Time," following, . . nf tha mocf T,51,0iTanlac is sold in Wilmington exclus- - GRANDwitn rnpv uauea it uixieiauu auu in which he has appeared inThe costumeiveiy at tne neiiamy i,ruS c, ,

geveral ;other .big wtg
Acme Stre:X;nn, this bm Pettiest yet seen
stead; Wat"0n.8h PhaI" I and the show runs for something like

Rocky Point. &macy; an hour, and fifteen minutes.

Hayakawa is surrounded by a cast
of unusual excellence including uuch
distinguished artists as Tsuri Ooki,
Raymond Hatton and Billy Elnjer.

TOMORROW

A.Seven Reeier Tomorrow.Co.; Supply, G. W. Kirby; New Bern,
Bradham Drue Co.: Magnolia, W. L.

"Gloria's
Romance"

George Kleine Presents His Su-
preme Dramatic Feature

Another mammoth .seven reel bill
to $25.00. in fuel every year. Perfect Stove for all fuel
and requires no change of fixtures for soft or hard coal,
wood or coke. All styles and sizes here.

Southall; Faison, Faison Drug Co.; 4Sim. nJ art sxvntci iirtll ho inek nffim. MINNESOTA'S WAR SHAFTS.
Erected in the South for Sons Who

Fell in Civil Strife.
St. Paul, Oct. 3. Minnesota has re

Pembroke G. W. Locklear Each Royal Thursday, presenting
otwn has its Tanlac dealer.-A- dvt.

tfae cunent chapter of great gerial
"Gloria's Romance," together with a

MOTHER SAVES THE BABE THAT j mammoth George Klelne super-dram-a

WILD CAT HAP SEIZED. in five' acts ..The Money Master," cotv
I taining more real stars than you ever

The Moneycently erected monuments in the Na- - j

tional Cemetery at Little Rock, Ark.,
Memphis, Tenn., and Andersonville, j Hardware Co.N Jacobifylaster"

Aiarysviiie, uai., uct. d. Mrs. n-o- - .saw before, in a single feature. Catalogue on Application. 1 0 and 1 2 So. Front Street.

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS
THE DISTINGUISHED JAPA-

NESE ACTOR

SESSUE
HAYAKAWA

Star of "The Cheat" and "Alien
Souls"

in

"Tke Honorable
Friend"

One of the Most Unusual Char-
acterizations fcver Witnessed
By The Photoplay Public

Ga:, to the memory of Minnesota vol-

unteers who lost their lives in the
Civil War and were buried in these
cemeteries. There are 162 buried in
Little Rock, 189 in Memphis and 95 in
Andersonville.

Each monument consists of a bronze
statue of a private soldier of heroic

en Fanning, who camped with her hus-- 1 Tje CUTTent chapter of "Gloria's Ro-ban- d

and six months old baby along mance" full of thrills and big situa-th- e

Feather River, near here, return-- tions, with the enchanting personality
ed after a short stroll one afternoon i0f Billie Burke pervading every scene,
to see a big wild cat In the act of s indeed a treat for everyone. This
carrying her baby from thg basket j chapted gives Mis Burke the opportu-i- n

which it was asleep. nity of injecting some of those win- -

The animal did hot run when Mrs. some little bits of personal color which

AT 82- - TAKES FIFTH WIFE. two years old and his bride seventy-Fruitval- e,

Cal., Oct. 3 Marriage five years old. The-brid- e is the sis- -

has no terrors for th Rev. James Sun- - ter of his fourth wife. She has been

Starring
FRANK SHERIDAN

With Fania Marinoff, Malcolm
Duncan, Catvin Thomas, Anna
Meredith, Paul McAllister and

Sam Reed!

A SUPER DRAMA IN FIVE

ACTS.

Adults, 10c. Children, 5c.'

size fixed upon a massive granite ped-- ,

estal. The three monuments have
ground and held on the screaming j out its entire length. There has been I been dedicated within the past two

' I i . . , , I ntlH ' I 'V r A A WW 4t i f" nw AwlAWf.-t-

derland. After being wed four times keeping ;house for niin since her sis- -

ter'8 death SOme "mein church, with a gathering of fiends
ag- -

on han1 each time to congratulate :

him at the completion of the ceremon- -
Thi- - ig Jnflated by war. Tho

les, he eloped with Miss Alary Ham,
vtaa-,- , hole in the doughnut is largrr. Bixby

baby. Mrs. Fanning picked UDa club senais witn more mnn ana more meiu-- j "xro. xuc icuiuureo ai muciouji-dram- a,

but never before a serial on the j ville were held last Tuesd y. The
high plane of "Gloria's Romance" a monuments were contracted for after
pretty romance staged amid the most the Minnesota Legislature had ap-beauti- ful

surroundings. j pointed a commission for that purpose.

and fought the animal which dropped
the" child and ran to the woods.

The1 babjr was badly bitten but will
recover.

Adults, 10c. Children, 5c. auu naa mai i icu kma. iiiuulci t .

The Rev. Mr. Sunderland is eighty-- (kla- - Bulletin.
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THE BIG SHOW
BOYS and GIRLS

O-F- SOON BE HERE
II i J1 'If jSI ' - ''"ForWILMINGTON

FREE Ticketan

SURROUNDING PARTICULARS
VICINITY

BOYS GIRLS
'

- 'Am i mrfMJl AT
.- -1 . 1 ...

VV e nave made special aiv

ce
-- fel? gs Mi WSPATCHrrangements witk tke Jonn RoId

insdii's Gircus to give every boij
)and Mgiirl in Wilmington and Wekave onlua'limited

onumLer of tickets and if you
er 15 - sf mmsiiirfounding teitdrij und want to see fte BIG SHOW

Come earlu.yeaxs of age a Eree Ticket to
e Lig skow. ; i a 1 wrm, -- So; waste no time in CalUng at Tke Dis-pat-
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office. v.
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